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THE CLARION. 

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY, 
AT BASTROP, LA. 

Official Journal Of The 

ß. B. TODD, Jr,, Editorund Proprietor. 

ENTERED AT THE POSTOFFICE AT 
BASTROP, LA., AS SECOND-CLASS 

MALL MATTER. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 
One year, in advance ?2,00 
Six months " 1,00 
Three months " 50 

Friday, August 30, 1895. 

at President Cleveland is still 
Buzzard'* Bay. 

Caulfield and Haley, two of the 
convicted councilmen of New 
Orleans,were each sentenced to 8 
months in the penitentiary, by 
Judge Moise this week. 

Adams County, Mississippi, of 
which Natchez is'lhe courty »'e££7 
held its primary yesterday to nomi
nate ita officers. We are anxious 
to hear the result. The convape 
has been pretty warm. 

The Republicans made a tre
mendous fight against the rule of 
Boss Quay m Pennsylvania,but it 
was to no purpose and he still re
mains in control of the politics of 
that State. 

The papers are filled with the 
coming race between the Defender 
and Valkerie III for the America 
cup. The race is exciting much 
attention and will take place next 
month. 

The 

Mas<illon, O., August 27.—Es-
Governor Campbell was asked last 
night to harmonize his expressed •wil
lingness to take "chances" ou a free 
silver platform four years ago and ins 
candidacy to-i'ay on a gold standard 
platform. He met the inquiry as 
follows : 

"I did not favor free coinage by the 
United States alone for years ago, 
ner do I now. althoughlam an inter
national bi-metaliist. What X said 
four years ago was tbat I would take 
the chances of election upon the plat
form as I found it." 

That is the right kind of princi
ple. When the party speaks in 
convention assembled, its action 
should be final and binding, and 
heartily acquiesced in by all its 
members, who should jump aboard 
the platform and make the most 
of it. This is the way that splen* 
did Democrat, ex-Gov. Campbell, 
who was recently nominated by 
the Democrats of Ohio, by accla-
matian, for the governorship of 
tbat S'ate,regards it. • 

He takes the platform as he 
finds it, and rieks Iiis chances of 
election on it. Not as expressive 
of his individual views, but as ex
pressive, of the Democratic voice 
of the people offQhttfj^flanven-
lion assembled. 

action of this popular aßd splen-

! Ko3s '•>? the ion n would be doi 
' ed,yes,tribîcd, ia a abort wh 
cotton would roil la hero fif0'" 
all directions, emigrants wo 
pour in,our lands adjacent toi 
trop would be occupied and till 
the new works would afford 
ployment to numbers of hand 
Bastrop would [enioy an er 
prosperity she had scarcely lo 
ed for; 

OakKIdge Do 

W 6- are having 
sickness now. 

Mr. J. B. Steves has been q 
sick, but is np again. 

Little Susie, daughter of Mr. « -
S. Hathcox, died Wednesday friifu 

swamp feverT~ (fî 

A town meeting was held Sat 
day the 24th, resulting in the 
nomination of present officers, i 

Misses Brasliear and Balfour, 
charming littio girls from Rayjj 
are visiting Miss Dalton Moore. 

Miss lvatie Hausev has just IT 

turned from a very pleasant visit 0 
Delhi. 

Mr. Boatner, of Monroe, epgnt.' 
few days this week with Mr. H, 
Jordan. 

I Candidates are slow to enter the 
field against Gov.Foster. It seemfe 

as if they think ho has a"cinch" 
on the office and do not want 
to be led to the slaughter. Judge 
Moncure of Shreveport, is the 
last name we have seen mentioned 
in connection with the governor
ship. 

White primaries to elect dele-
IjHjfo* 4p»v.r»l-Är%.li 
pariib convention, is the way. 
The white primary direct, has 
created confusion and dtsî^Uff.c-
iixiSflHtaS'Jtvat' tried., ^pn1^ 
J.. sajthoy %nr have 

no more of it. They gave 
thorough trial recently. 
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tliiwaUs Property. 

The State of Louisiana, Parish 
of Morehouse, and Tensas/»a-
siuLevee District, vs. Delin

quent Tax Debtors. 

it a 

The Governor of Texas seems 
determined that the Corbett-Fltz-
simmons fight shall not take place 
ou the soil of that State. The 
beet lawyers in that State say there 
will be no law to prevent it after 
the 1st of September. In the 
meantime the work on the con
struction of the grand auditorium 
goes forward. We shall see what 
we shall eee. 

It is given out, that Bowler will 
likely render a decnion refusing 
to pay the sugar bounty. If he 
does, it will be an outrago, and 
a travesty on representative gov
ernment. The idea that this man 
should set himself up in opposi
tion to Congress and the President, 
is one of the~most high handed 
and arbitrary acts wt ever heard 
of. It should not be countenanced. 

did Democrat, and that of Gén. 
Watt Hardin of Kentucky, who. 
nominated on a sound money plat
form, endorsing and eulogizing 
the administration of President 
Cleveland, not. only refuses to 
take the platform a? he found it, 
and to be bound by the action of 
the convention, but embraces the 
first opportunity to revile and 
stamp upon the platform upon 
which he was nominated and to 
assail the Democratic administra
tion. 

The one, a pure, loyal Demo
crat, who believes in the fiat of 
the party, takes his chances of 
election on the platform as he 
found it. and the other, a ranting 
free silverite and demagogue, sets 
up his individual will in defiance 
of the party's expressed deciee, 
and proceeds to kick the platform 
as he found it. 

Can there be any true Democrat 
«md party man, who but admires 
and honors tho position of Gov-
Campbell,and despises and con-

blutvgrä« 
ge^Hny^Tne r e is only one way 
to preserve the autonomy of the 
party and mafce it forceful and ( 

eft>ctive-?nd 
romm ««n-omr siuling all indi

vidual preferences,to stand by its 
fiat and expressed will in conven
tion assembled. The man who does 
not do this,places himself outside 
of the pale of the Democratic 
party,as he violates one of its 
most sacred doctrines,and the man 
or paper, who holds up such ac
tion to the gaze of intelligent men 
and"Democrats as the right and 
proper thing fnd lomethmg to be 
admiied and imitated, is not only 
not a democart, but doesn't know 
the first principles of democracy. 

Who is the truo Democrat, 
Campbell, who takes his chance» 
of election, on the platform as he 
found it, or, Hardin, who pro
ceeds to kick the platform as he 
found" it ? 

ast 

Ex-Senator Ransom, of North 
Carolina, has been re-appomted to 
the Mexican Mission by President 
Cleveland, His first appointment 
was null, for the reason that he 
was named for the place while he 
was United States Senator, and 
the emoluments of the ^ffice had fto 

been increased during his tenure 
of office. The »alary is $17,500 and 
in consideration of sa-ne it seems 
that Mr, Bansorn is willing to take 
hta chances with Mexican malaria 
and Mexican pulque. 

Mrs. Ann Roue, of Miltoa-next-
Sitting-bourne, Eng., who has just 
celebrated her 100th birthday, was 
married in 1817, two years after the 
battle of Waterloo. Her husband 
has been dead for several years. 
She had twelve children, of whom 
eight are living, the eldest being a 
daughter over 70 years of age. M rs. 
Eose relates mony interesting in
cidents of her girlhood. She remem
bers helping to fill the water bottles 
of the British soldiers on their way 
to the coast for the Peninsular war. 
She also recollects the rejoicings in 
the country after the victory of 
Waterloo, and recounts with pride 
the fact that she has lived to see the 
jubilee of two British monarch*— 
namely, George III and Queen Vic
toria. 

Tobacco Factory. 

Wo are g!ad to learn that there 
is a bright prospect of a tobacco 
factory being started here in the 
near future. Mr. E. L. Gladn#y 
has the project in hand and men 
of his energy and*'got up and got", 
brook no failure. Bastrop should 
long ago have had a compress at.d 
oil mill,and had she had the men 
of the right kind of interprise and 
public spirit, who were not afraid 

prospect of getting in two,sue no 
doubt would have posseeWQ tHeiii 
e'ra this. 

Monroe was rescued from the 
brink o? ruin by the push, energy 
and enterprise of her citizens, and 
is now one of the finesitjittle cities 
to bo found anyw^gpÉL^ JVhenever 
her citizens wanted l^ribiog they 
got it, and she to-daygfhas her oil 
mills, compresses, icenRrctory and 
every othec modern convenience. 
A few years ago she was us barren 
of these things as Bastrop is to
day. All that Bastrop needs to 
forge her to the front, is a few 
men like Mr. Gladney,who have 
tho enterprise and capital,and are 
uot afraid to expend the latter in 
building up the town. Oar Citi
zens should get a move on them-
selves,and m tho wake of the 
tobacco factory, let there follow 
an oil mi 11, com press, brick factory 
etc., and soon will they see our 
town throw off the mantle of 
elothfulness.and spring forth into 
new life and activity. The buai-

Mr. J. R. Whetstonejg? X**' 
aie Wjlllflg iirrs7llam> 

The young people we;e entertaimj 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Moore Tuesday evening. 

" The dance at the school hous 
Wednesday was quite a success. 

OFFICK OF TAX COLLECTOR, ) 
Parish of Morehouse, July 26, 1895. j 
BY VIRTUE OF THE AUTHORITY 

vested in rnc by the Constitution and laws 
of the State of Louisiana, I will sell at 
the principal front door of the court
house in which the Civil District Court 
of said parish is held, in the parish of 
Morehouse, within the legal hours for 
judicial sales, beginning at 11 o'clock 
a. m., SATURDAY, August 31, 1S95, and 
continuing on eas^ succeeding day until 
said sales are completed, all immovable 

aaseiwKs-d in the years 1893 and 1894, to
gether with interest thereon from the 
thirty-first day of December of the years 
for which the said taxes were levied, at 
the rate of 2 per cent per moath until 
paid, and all costs. 

The names of said delinquent taxpay-
Wg, the amount of taxes due by cach on 
the assessment of said years, and the im
movable property assessed to each to be 
oficred for sale, are as follows, to-wit: 

Arant, Heirs of N, S.— 
100 acres, being 5-12th interest in the 

southeast i of southeast i of section T i. i m -r» - southeast ± oi souLneHsL ^ ui vu -i, 
Aîiss Irma,Maugham, one of Ray-^d northe

4
ast 4 0f section 34, Unvashi? 

ville's most attractive young ladies^ 
participated in the dance Wednes
day evening. 

Mr. Eugene Harham leaves Fri
day for Georgetown, Ky.. where he 
will re-enter school Eugene is one of 
the brightest boys of our town, and, 
we wish him much success. 

Road overseers are getting out— 
hope they will give us good ro ads. 

JKFFERSONIAK. 

Resolutions bv the School Board. 

2, 4, C, 8, 10, 12, 
10,12, 14 and 16 << " 4j# 
10, 12, 14 and 16 <• «< 5, 

2, 4, (i, 8, 10, 12,14 and lu " " 6. 
2, 4, 6, 8 and 10 " " s. 
2, 4, 6 and 8 << " 10 

" 10, 12,14 and 16 « « n, 
" 10,12,14 and 1.6 " « i;>. 
" 2, 4, 6 and 8 << <» 13" 
" 2, 4, G, g, 10, 12 and 14 " " 1(1. 
" 10,12, 14 and 16 « << 17. 

being 35 feet by 130 feet situated in the 
town of L'onita, La. 

TAXES <J8J00> 

ON said day of sale I will sell such por 
tions of each of said Specific property as 
each debtor shall point out, and in case 
the debtor shall not point out sufficient 
property,I will at once and without further 
delay sell tho least quantity of said spe 
ciflc property of any debtor which any 
bidder will buy for the amount of the 
taxes, interest and cost due by said debt
or. The sale will be without appraise^-
ment, for cash in legol teuder money of 
the United States, and the property sold 
shall be redeemable at any time for the 
space of one year by paying tue price 
given with 20 per cent and costs added. 

VV. P. DOUGLASS, 
Sheriff and Ex-Officio Tax Collector, par

ish of Morehouse. 
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MB mmmsz co. 
Standard Fire Proof Warelionse. 

Mo tie© to jMortg&gg© 

Gras dit or 3 
-OF-

si te min 

From 435 to 150 per cent a year 
comnii"e p°m" fflo°e3r and expenses by shipping « 
com pi ess. I rompt dispatch of business entrusted to our 

treatment will be our aim and method \y 
.your cotton to oui 

cure and coiu-
P. KEN WICK, SUPT. 

tassesasafiaea» 

R^ATCHEZ ADVERTISEMENTS. 

1, 

every 
d 

year^ 
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Whereas, The Appeal has Beel 
fit to cast reflections upon severs 
members of the school board,1 

chargicg them with bemg enemieal 
to educatu 

t© Bastrop 

bo charge 

having 

\ and more esr«0',,••,î, 

and that to thefc ?f 
tho refponsibility 

cd .the ealai i> • 

year m 

trop s!ü5ol; fhereforo be it 
Itesolved, That we repel 

titrées ns 
id that the action for which 

country members arc held'respon 
sible was in regard to a leduction 
of the number oi teachers in the 
said school at Bastrop, which was 
made at the suggestion of Mr, 
Heller, m order that said schoo' 
would be able to refund the amount 
overdrawn by the members of the 
board representing the 4th ward, 
or the ward in which said school 
is situated. J. S. HELLER, 

Secretary. 

Australia is really the antipodes 
of tho remainder of (he world ID 

ali respects. Summer time comes 
during the time of European dia
ler ; the rising barometer indicates 
rairi, and the falling 'he opposue; 
the swanB are all black, and the 
eaglce white; the ma'o lays eggs, 
and has a bifniis« a duck; the na
tive dogs never^rark: the serpents 
have tails like fishes and wiags 
hkebat6; the prickly pear grows 
to be a tall tree, and tho poplars 
aDd oaks seldom grow above 5 feet 
in height; the elm has hairg m 
place of feathers ; the birds are 
without song; the sun is in the 
Borth at noon; the chief rivers 
flow inlünd ; the pear tree grows 
a fruit that is beautiful to look 
upon, but which, when ripe, is as 
hard^ as though JashiajM^tom the 

mm ; t " ° •  
all stand edgewise 
shadows. 

and 

23, north range C east, and 40 uteres 
ge'ttiou 35, same township and range less 
7(ft,cres sold toK. B. Arant, containing 

taxes 

l%land, Heirs of Estate of— 
acres near the Sammons place, and 

-wn as the England place, commencing 
sweet gum marked X where the 
,;rn line of the Johnson headlight 
the southern line of 8Ü acres of land 

by A, J. Shillings to A. W. Bridgers, 
ence south 70£ degrees, east 120 rods, 
encs north 31è degrees east «8 rods, 
ence to the place of beginning lying in 
ction 19, township 20, north range 7 

S3,68. 

lier, Mrs- Alice— 
6 iu the town of Oak Ridge, 
es #2,40. 

lardson, Green— 
; east è of southeast i of section 20, 
Bhip 19, north range 7 ep.st, contain-
5 acres. 

^axes 1893 $6>51. 
lies 18'J4 «6,09. 

Sanders, Mrs. E. M.— 
Thaft piece of property known as the 

.encitig at the southwest cornel 
8 of Pattersons survey of the Pruitt 

iright as established by bearing trees 
standing, ruas north 89 degrees, east 

-hs chatus to a set post oa_ the 
punnniyT^ saiu 10., vdience a post' 
iches marked X bears south 19 

revest 50 links, thence north one 
» ••st 3 17-100ths chains to a set 

'Z «TP 3 16 inches marked X 
ÜS öC-100ths chains west 14 

links, 'fcE-1 ü pine 16 inches marked X 
bears^p-ith 16 degrees, 75 minutes east 31 
liuksjfhence south 89 degrees, west 6 
34-10<Rhs chains to a set post, whence a 
pine 6 ay *4 inches marked X bears north 
32 de frees, east 29 59-1 OOths links, and a 
pine : inches marked X bears south 8 
50-10§ths degrees west 18 links, thence 
souths one degree east along said lot to 
plaeeW beginning containing 10 acres 
moreior less, and being a part of the 
pruip headnght in township 21, north 

5 east, 
o 30 feet of north 6ide of Lots 24 

25 in Block 1. 
$4,95. 

ih, Estate of B. W.— 
10 acres with family residence near the 

corporation of Bastrop, bounded on the 
the ijiorth by Mrs. Fannie Vaughan, on 
the «<Ätii by Mrs. Archie Pratt, on the 
casttfcv J. L Simms, and west by Sand
els ÇhA Smith, in section 24, township 21, 
norsn range 5 cast. 

Taxes es,00. 

Sai^dei's, Mrs. Harriet J.— 
Bii-^iûding at a corner on the Arkansas 

roait^ rnnning thence east to south boun
dary t>f Osc°r Vaughan's place 444 feet to 
a corner ou said line, thence due south 
300 feet to a corner, thence in a western 
direction, parallel with said Vaughans 
south boundary line to said public road, 
thence along said road in a northeas t di
rection to place of beginning, containing 
3 acies, 

Tsfces «4,00 
( 

Wîlson, T. O.— 
AÄ-the lands in Cypress Brake in the 

following sub-divisions to-wit: 11 acres 
in tnS northwest i of northeast | and in 
northeast $ of northwest i, 12 acres in 

st î of northwest i, 12 SO-lOOjtha-
northeast i of southwest i, -"13 
acres in northwest i of south-
ö0-100ths acres in southwest | 

«•Tir! i, ROTC^in northwest I 
OF p 

range 8 east, containing In the 
te 66 50-1OOths acres. 

oer.fifi 

OFFICE OF TAX COLLECTOR, \ 
Parish of Morehouse, July 26, 1895. J 
IN C0NFOHMITY WITH SECTION 

63, Act Ko 85, of 1888, notice is hereby 
given to all parties holding mortgages 
un ou real estate located in the parish of 
Morehouse, oa which taxes for the years 
1893 and 1894 have not been paid, that I 
will begin the sale of same at the court
house door on SATURDAY, August 31, 
1895, and that a number of pieces of 
property so delinquent arc now being 
advertised in this newspaper in confor
mity with the law, preparatory to suc h 
sale. The attention of mortgage credi
tors is especially called to these adver
tisements of tax sales, and they are 
warned to take such steps prior to the 
sale as may be necessary to protect their 
rights. W P. DOUGLASS, 
Sh. riff and Ex-Officio Tax Collector, par

ish of Morehouse. 

T' ?'V "»*» 
kept i,p. Such are the 'h"' Wl" last lor J™™ 

... - a M8 AJiï 

.ail sizes plows, repairs and attachments on hand. Also^jSfyTTry" 
plows, sweeps, scrapers, cotton planters, harrows. Harries, traces, 
collars, bridles, hack-bauds, hoes, hoe files, cotton plow liuei, lap 
rings, curry combs, axes, wedges, buah hooks, barb wire and nails, 

General Agents for IPlanet J r. Cultivators-

Trade supplied. Orders aud inquiries solicited. 

SGHWARTS & STEWART, 
4i0 SAIN STEEET, NATCHEZ, MISS, 

A MISSOURI STORY. 
Cnela BB1.V Doe3n't Acreo With Hi» Free 

#, SUver Neigbbor. 
Aaent the silver question comes a 

good story from over in the "kingdom" 
fWCallaway. In one of the most fertile 
portions of the "kingdom" lives Unole 
Billy . Be is a character in hia 
way, and a prospérons, hardworking 
man, with grain in his barns, fat horses, 
sleek cattle and blooded sheep and hogs 
in his pasture, and money to his credit 
in the bank. He attends to hisjerops 
and has no time to sit on the fence and 
discuss silver. A neighbor of his, who 
is a rampant Populist and silver advo
cate, passed his place the other day. He 
accosted Uncle Billy as follows: 

"Well, Uncle Billy, when do yon 
think we will have bettor times?" 

"Have you got any fat cattle?" asl:ed 
Uncle Billy. 

"No." 
"Have you got any sheep?" 
"No." 
"Have you got my fat hogs?" 
"Hardly enough to make my meat. " 
' ' Well, "said Uncle Billy reflectively, 

"I'll be d d if I see how times are 
going to get any better for yon. 
Globe-Democrat. 

acre 

cast no 
aggre 

Taxes-

• NON-RESIDENTS. 

Floui*noy, A. F, & Co. Their Heirs 
or Legal Representative^«— 

The west è of section 35, toWpéhip 19, 
north ran^e 5 east, containing 320 acrcs. 

Taxes $7,04, 

Frelson, Estate of H — 
i LotP of section 23, township 23, north 
range I ast.N Vffhe northeast è of south
east ip/! section 19, township 22, north Wr~, i- or» OS? 1 AA4-V r, 

east & 3f northwest é of section 9, town
ship 24, north range 7 east, 80 10-1 OOths 
acres. vShfrwmt "i "~~~of~northwcflt~jHof 
secMont,-town«hip -ti, north range 1 
eaÄt-,-8^10-1OOU«- at-'-re», aggregating 802 

acres. 
Taxe?^ $5,80 

Moore» Estate of Jeby, Tiber, 
Cummins.— 

The northwest 4 of southwest £ and 
south è01 northwest 4 of section 15, 
township 23, north range 7 east, con-

I taintng 120 acres. 
' Taxes. $1,92. 

Succession Bale. 

STATE OF LOUISIANA—Parish 

of Morehouse—Fifth Judicial Dis

trict Court, Iu the matter of the 
Succession of S. Evans Turpiu de

ceased* * 
By virtue of an order of sale issued in 

the above entitled succession and to ine 
directed from the Honorable Court afore
said, I will expose at public auction, at 
the late residence of S. Evans Turpin 
deceased, said place known as the Home 
Place, in said parish, on 

Wednesday, the 10th day of Sep 
teinber 1895, 

witMtt--»HWl ÜMWi' fjr 
sales, on said daj' the following described 
property to-wit: 

Th-j Baynard Turpin Plantation, also 
known as the Turpin Home Place^ com
posed^ ths'follov/iö« trao$&pt4iU£d4_i 
<tuies ofi tÊe north end of section 40,tow 
ship 20, north range 7 east, lying between 
parallel lines and bounded on the north 
by James Woodburns"tract, on the east 
by Dayou Galliof», and on the south by 
Jamee Sisscns tract, said 465 acn-s being 
compfi^ed of two tracts oi land, one of 
whiçh was donated to Mrs. Susannah 
Turpin by Abel R. Evans, 011 April 4th 
1854, by Act recorded in Notarial Book 
"C," page 283, and the other conveyed to 
Baynard Turpin, and Susannah, his wife, 
by Mary Knox and her husband, by Act 
dared January 21st 1854, recorded in No
tarial Book B, pages 687 et seq. Also 
27 80-100ths acres off the north end of the 
northeast 4 of the southeast 4 of section 
12, township 20, north range G east. Also 
Lots 1, 2,. 3 and 4 in section 7, Lot 1 in 
section 18, township 20, north range 6 
east, except 72 50-1 OOths acres more or 
less conveyed by Baynard Turpin to John 
Maloney, also Lots 2, 3 and 5 in section 
8, township 20, north range 7 east, north
west 4 of southwest 4 and southwest 4 
of northwest 4 of section 9, township 20, 
north range 7 east, less two acres off 
northeast corner thereof sold to Ida 
Sitzer, containing in all, of said lands 
700 74-100ths acres more or less. ^ 

TKRMS OK SAI.K :—For cash, at not less 
than two-thirds of the appraisment, and 
subject to lease of plantation for the cur
rent year, possession to be given January 
1st 1896. 

CORDELIA A. TUPvPIN, 
Aug. 9, '95. Administratrix. 

_ SPRING CLOTHING 
All the novelties in boys and 

men's wearing apparel. 
Hats, Shirts and * 

. Furnishings at 
JL. BEUOIST, 

(NEW ST01Œ) 

NATCHEZ, 

mo 
(NEW STORK) 

M e-Mftl 

Sheriff's Sale. 

STATE OF LOUISIANA,-Parish 
of Morehouse, Fifth District 
Court. Gilkesou Slosa Com
mission Company va. I. F. Cau
sey. No. 7381. 

range 78 east, 39 85-100ths acres.\ The 
northeast 4 of northwest 4 of section 8, 
towas'jip 22, north range 8 east, 40 07-
lOOths acres I jPfe«M«eiiïrast^-ftSFTmsth-
W£jt 4 of section 20, township 22, north . -

•east» jtQ 13-100t{js acres. Th^ acres ; also ajl that part of south l-2^of 3 

By virtue ofawrit ofseizure and sale issued 
from the Honorable Fifth District Court, 
in iin fo.-t.hff Pftrjsh nf jy -tt"-
iM^ennumbered and entitled case and to 
îné directed as sheriff of said parish and 
State, I have seized and will proceed to 
sell, at the front door of the Courthouse, 

On Saturday, 

September 1895. 
in the town of Bastrop, at public, auction, 
to the highest bidder, within the hours 
prescribed by law, the following *de 
scribed property to Tjit : » 

S. e 1-4 of n e 1-4 and n e 1-4 of s e 1-4 
of sec. 6, s w 1-4 of n w 1-4 of sec. 5 (ex
cepting about one acre off the south east 
corner thereof embraced in the survey of 
the town of Bonita. as nhp«Ti by plat re
corded in notarial book f page 778, All 
that part of n w 1-4 of s w 1-4 of sec. 5 
lying n w of the railroad right of way and 
n w of the survey of the town of Bonita, 
as shown by said plat, excepting one acre 
sold to Mrs. Dawson, and all that part of 
same sub-division lying n e of said town 
survey and se of lots sold to Bobt Andrews 
embracing in said subdivision about six 

e 1-4 of n w 1-4 of sec. 5 lying ne of said 
tOwn survey, except that part occupicd 
by the railroad right of way and except
ing lots sold to J. J. and W. W. Denham, 
T. J. Haynes and A, K. Watt, embracing 
about seven acres in said subdivision ail 
in T 22 n r 8 e and containing in the aggre
gate one hundred and fifty acres, (150 
acres more or less), together with all 
buildings and improvements thereon sit
uated, also rent of place for 1895. 

TEEMS 01? SALE:—For cash with ta 
benefit of appraisement. 

W. P. DOUGLASS, Sheriff. • 
Bastrop, La., Aug. 23, 1895. 

I 

Ii. 

NATCHEZ, MISS. 

©tail 
Hardware, Stoves and Tinwa/e, 
-4- ÄfjEföUlTüRäL fiPLEiEifrS, 

Mill Supplies, duns, And Sporting Gootk 

WRITE FOR PRICES.«®-
Established J 865. Incorporated lgolj 

Rumble & Wensel Co., 
Cotton Factors, 

Wholesale Grocers and 
Commission Merchant-

î. 
No. 100 MAIN STREET. 

NATCHEZ, MISS. 

HAVE BEST FACILITIES FOE HANDLING, STORING AXD 

SELLING COTTON ON CONSIGNMENT. 

I^arge And Commodiou Warehouses. 
A TRIAL SHIPMENT IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICTTift 

August 14'94. 

Jh e! ® !J 
COTTON BUYER 

—AÜD DEALER IN— 

Ätaplejmd Fan ey Groceries 
0ounfty Propre, Etc., 

109 N. COMMERCE STREET, - - NATCHEZ. MI$i 

Consignment of cotton solicited and Highest price pai l r 

Groceries, staple and fancy sold in job lois or by retail ui / 
TOM figures. CALL AND SEE US! •> 

SALVO ^ASTD BERdO 
bandy Comp ctiExy 

Mamifaetnring Conîectioiiv 
iV.Nl) 

Mineral Water Bottler?. 
FACIORY & OFFICE, 110, 112, 114, 116 S. WALL 

2TACTEŒ12» MISS, 


